Little is known about the physical activity patterns among US adults who have asthma. Methods: Using data for 165,123 respondents of the 2000 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, we examined leisure-time physical activity. Results: After adjusting for age, about 30% of participants with current asthma (12,489 participants), 24% with former asthma (4,892 participants), and 27% who never had asthma (147,742 participants) were considered to be inactive (p < 0.001). After adjusting for age, the estimated energy expenditure from leisure-time physical activity was 206 kilocalories (kcal) per week lower among respondents with current asthma than among respondents with former asthma (p < 0.001) and 91 kcal/week lower than respondents who had never had asthma (p < 0.001). About 27% of participants with current asthma, 28% of participants with former asthma, and 28% of participants who had never had asthma were participating in recommended levels of physical activity. Walking was the most frequently reported activity for all three groups (respondents with current asthma, 39%; respondents with former asthma, 39%; and respondents who had never had asthma, 38%. Participants with asthma were less likely to engage in running (p < 0.001), basketball (p ‫؍‬ 0.001), golf (p < 0.001), and weightlifting (p ‫؍‬ 0.001) but were more likely to use an exercise bicycle (p ‫؍‬ 0.035) than were participants without asthma. Conclusions: Like most US adults, the majority of those with asthma were not meeting the current recommendations for physical activity.
T he health benefits of adequate physical activity are well-recognized. 1 Recommendations for physical activity have evolved to the current ones of physical activity of at least a moderate intensity for Ն 30 minutes on all or most days of the week. 1, 2 Despite the benefits of physical activity and the existence of national recommendations, the majority of the US population remains insufficiently active. 3 
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Although current physical activity recommendations apply to people with asthma as well, their condition may cause some to limit participation in physical activity. However, little is known about physical activity patterns of US adults with asthma. Such information is useful to public health professionals and health-care providers in designing programs and providing proper counsel and treatment regimes to promote the health and well-being of people with asthma through the adoption of active lifestyles. This is especially relevant in light of data that show people with asthma are more likely than people without asthma to be obese. To better understand current leisure-time physical activity patterns among US adults with asthma, we examined data from the 2000 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS). Because the BRFSS does not include questions about the relationships between physical activity participation and asthma symptomatology, we were unable to examine this issue.
Materials and Methods
Since 1983, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention have supported state-based telephone surveys of risk factors for chronic disease. 4 -6 The BRFSS is a standardized telephone survey carried out by health agencies in the 50 states, the District of Columbia, and three territories (ie, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands) with assistance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The primary purpose of the BRFSS is to provide state-specific estimates of the prevalence of behaviors that relate to the leading causes of death in the United States. Each participating state selects an independent probability sample for interview from residents aged Ն 18 years in households with telephones. All states in a given year use an identical core questionnaire that is administered over the telephone by trained interviewers. 4 -6 Respondents were classified as currently having asthma (current asthma) if they answered the following two questions affirmatively: "Did a doctor ever tell you that you had asthma?"; and "Do you still have asthma?" Respondents who reported ever being told they had asthma but who no longer had asthma were classified as formerly having asthma (former asthma). Respondents who had never been told that they had asthma were classified as never having had asthma.
Participants were asked "During the past month, did you participate in any physical activities or exercises such as running, calisthenics, golf, gardening, or walking for exercise?" Those who answered affirmatively then were asked to provide information about the type, frequency, and duration of up to two activities. From this information, several indexes of physical activity status were derived. First, respondents who engaged in any physical activity or pair of activities that required rhythmic contraction of large muscle groups at 50% functional capacity for Ն 20 min three or more times per week were defined as engaging in regular and vigorous activity. Respondents who engaged in any physical activity or pair of activities for Ն 20 min three or more times per week at Ͻ 50% of capacity were defined as engaging in regular activity. Respondents who engaged in any physical activity or pair of activities for Ͻ 20 min or less than three times per week were defined as engaging in irregular activity. Respondents reporting no physical activity were defined as being physically inactive. In several small studies, the BRFSS physical activity questions were found to have acceptable reliability. 7 Although the validity of these questions has not been tested directly, studies of the validity of similar physical activity instruments have suggested that the BRFSS questions should have reasonable validity. 7 Second, we calculated the proportions of participants who engaged in vigorous or moderate leisure-time physical activity using different definitions. 8 On the basis of published formulas for estimated maximal cardiorespiratory capacity, a respondent was defined as being vigorously active if he or she participated in an activity with a metabolic equivalent (MET) level that Ն 60% of the calculated maximal cardiorespiratory capacity at least three times per week for Ն 20 min each time. MET values from published tables were assigned to activities. 9 One MET is the energy expenditure of approximately 3.5 mL oxygen per kilogram of body weight per minute or 1 kcal/kg body weight per hour. Respondents who engaged in physical activity five times or more per week for at least 30 min on each occasion were designated as participating in moderate-intensity physical activity. Respondents who engaged in leisure-time physical activity that did not meet the criteria for moderate or vigorous physical activity were classified as being insufficiently active. Respondents who did not report engaging in leisure-time physical activity were classified as inactive.
Third, we calculated energy expenditure (in kilocalories per week) for participants. Inactive participants were given a value of 0. For participants who reported participating in one or more physical activities or exercises, the weekly energy expenditure for each activity was calculated as follows: METs ϫ hours per week ϫ weight (in kilograms) and then summed.
We included the following covariates in our analyses: age; sex; race or ethnicity; educational attainment; and body mass index. Body mass index (in kilograms per square meter) was calculated from self-reported weights and heights.
Of the 367,381 people who were contacted, 184,450 participated in the survey. We excluded women who reported being pregnant (2,078 women; 1.1%) and respondents with missing values for asthma (2,536 respondents; 1.4%), age (1,109 respondents; 0.6%), race or ethnicity (1,927 respondents; 1.0%), educational status (471 respondents; 0.3%), physical activity level (2,059 respondents; 1.1%), and body mass index (10,229 respondents; 5.5%). After these exclusions, 165,123 participants (12,489 participants with current asthma, 4,892 participants with former asthma, and 147,742 participants who never had asthma) from the 50 states, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico were included in the analyses.
We calculated weighted percentages or means for the different measures of physical activity. We also calculated the mean weekly energy expenditure after capping the calculated energy expenditure of some participants at 8,000 kcal per week (representing about 10 h of vigorous activity per day). Age-adjusted estimates using the direct method were calculated using the US population age structure for 2000. We used a statistical software package (SUDAAN; Research Triangle Institute; Research Triangle Park, NC) to account for the complex sampling design of the survey. 10 Results A larger percentage of participants with current asthma were aged 18 to 29 years (p Ͻ 0.001), were women (p Ͻ 0.001), were African-American (p ϭ 0.001), and had not completed high school (p ϭ 0.009) [ Table 1 ]. In addition, participants with asthma were more likely than participants who had never had asthma to be obese (p Ͻ 0.001).
About 31% of participants with current asthma were inactive, compared with 28% of participants without asthma (p Ͻ 0.001) [ Table 2 ]. A smaller percentage of participants with asthma were more vigorously active than were participants without asthma. Similar percentages of participants with and without asthma were irregularly active or regularly active. In addition, the average energy expenditure
of participants with current asthma was 91 kcal per week lower than that of participants without asthma (p Ͻ 0.001). Asthma status (p ϭ 0.813) was not a significant predictor of achieving recommended levels of physical activity in logistic regression models that included age, sex, race or ethnicity, education, smoking status, and body mass index as covariates. Furthermore, the associations between asthma status and physical activity did not differ significantly by sex (p ϭ 0.901 for the interaction between sex and asthma status). Age appeared to modify the association between asthma status and physical activity, however (p ϭ 0.003 for the interaction between age and asthma status). When we examined the associations between asthma status and physical activity for each of six age strata (ie, 18 to 29 years, 30 to 39 years, 40 to 49 years, 50 to 59 years, 60 to 69 years, and Ն 70 years), we found no significant associations for all age strata Ͻ 60 years. Among participants who were aged 60 to 69 years, those with former asthma were less likely to engage in physical activity than were those who had never had asthma (odds ratio, 0.63; 95% confidence interval, 0.42 to 0.94). For participants aged Ն 70 years, respondents with current asthma were less likely to engage in physical activity than those who never had had asthma (odds ratio, 0.78; 95% confidence interval, 0.63 to 0.97).
In general, the rank order of preferred activities differed little between participants with current asthma, participants with former asthma, and participants who had never had asthma. For all three groups, the most frequently reported physical activity was walking (Table 3) . Of the most frequently practiced physical activities listed in Table 3 , participants with asthma were less likely than participants without asthma to engage in running (p ϭ Ͻ0.001), basketball (p ϭ 0.001), golf (p ϭ Ͻ0.001), and weightlifting (p ϭ 0.001) but were more likely to use an exercise bicycle (p ϭ 0.035).
Discussion
Like the rest of the US population, a minority of people with asthma are engaged in the recommended levels of physical activity during leisure time. As a group, people with asthma are slightly more likely than people who have never had asthma to be inactive. Furthermore, they are less likely to participate in more intense or vigorous activities such as running and vigorous sports. According to current guidelines, Americans should engage in moderate physical activity for at least 30 min on most or all days of the week. 2 These goals clearly constitute minimum requirements for physical activity, and exceeding these recommendations is likely to produce additional health benefits. No specific guidelines about physical activity for patients with asthma appear to have been developed. Walking has been advocated as a good way to meet physical activity recommendations because walking is commonly practiced by much of the population, opportunities to walk are ample for most people, and no special equipment is required. Furthermore, studies 11 have suggested that walking can convey important health benefits. As for people without asthma, walking is the most commonly reported physical activity among people with asthma.
People with asthma can benefit from adequate physical activity in several ways. First, the wellknown benefits from physical activity should accrue to patients with asthma. These include reduced premature mortality and reduced morbidity from a myriad of diseases. Physical activity also contributes to improved social and mental well-being 3 and to improved self-image. 12 Furthermore, physical activity favorably affects the activities of daily living 13 and is associated with better quality of life. 14 Second, physical activity may favorably affect their asthma as well. 15, 16 However, additional research about the possible benefits on asthma symptoms and quality of life has been advocated. 17 Evidence suggests that physical activity may reduce the incidence of asthma. 18 -20 Third, the prevalence of obesity among people with asthma is greater than that among those without asthma. 21, 22 Because obesity has been associated with more severe disease or poorer asthma control, achieving a healthy weight is an important goal among patients with asthma. Physical activity is an important behavior to achieve and maintain a desirable weight.
Relatively, few studies about physical activity patterns among adults with asthma have been conducted. Using data from the 1994 to 1995 Canadian National Population Health Survey, 23 researchers found that participants with asthma were about as active as those who did not have asthma. Younger participants with asthma tended to report higher energy expenditures than participants without asthma, whereas older participants with asthma tended to have lower energy expenditures than control participants. Studies of children 24 generally also have found that children with asthma are about as active as children who do not have asthma. However, studies have reached different conclusions about whether the cardiorespiratory status of children with asthma differs significantly from that of children without asthma. 25, 26 The prevalence of exercise-induced asthma may be as high as 13% in the population 27 and as high as 90% among people with asthma. 28 Undoubtedly, the presence of this condition constitutes a barrier to participation in physical activity for some and may be a reason that people with asthma are less likely to participate in more intense or vigorous activities. Even in the absence of exercise-induced asthma, other people with asthma may perceive their condition as an obstacle to physical activity participation. 29 If people with asthma limit their physical activity, they are likely to become deconditioned, thus increasing their reluctance to engage in physical activity. 30 Therefore, people with asthma may benefit from better understanding about asthma and physical activity. 29 With proper treatment and support, most adults with or without exercise-induced asthma should be able to participate fully in physical activity. 13, 27, [31] [32] [33] [34] Population-based research about the knowledge and attitudes of adults with asthma regarding asthma and physical activity may increase the understanding about the potential barriers to adequate participation in physical activity, and be useful in designing public health and clinical interventions to help adults with asthma become sufficiently active. In one study, children with asthma demonstrated favorable attitudes toward exercise and sports. 35 Because the BRFSS does not include questions about the relations between physical activity participation and asthma symptomatology, we were unable to examine this issue.
Because the presence of asthma was based on self-reports, some misclassification of asthma status may have occurred. However, self-reported asthma is commonly used in epidemiologic studies, and the sensitivity and specificity of self-reported asthma is acceptable. 36 -38 Respondents with asthma were not asked about the severity of their condition. Participants could report only a maximum of two activities or exercises. Thus, the physical activity status could have been wrongly assigned and the energy expenditure could have been underestimated for respondents who participated in more than two activities. Furthermore, the BRFSS questionnaire for 2000 did not include questions about other sources of physical activity, such as occupational and household physical activity. In addition, the intensity of participation was not determined for most activities.
In this most detailed and largest examination of leisure-time physical activity patterns among US adults with asthma to date, we have shown that physical activity patterns among adults with asthma are, for the most part, similar to those among adults without asthma. However, a slightly higher percentage of adults with asthma are more inactive than their counterparts. Like most of the US population, the majority of adults with asthma are not meeting the national recommendations for physical activity. Although asthma may make it difficult for some people to participate in the recommended physical activity, the overwhelming majority of people with asthma should be able to participate in physical activity that meets the national recommendations. Health-care providers can help to educate their patients about the importance of being active and to enable their patients to achieve this goal. 
